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**Preface**

Man is a “symbolic animal”. Whereas animals perceive their world by instincts and direct sensory perception, man has created his own universe of symbolic meaning that structures and shapes his perception of reality - and only thus, for instance, can conceive of utopias and therefore progress in the form of shared human culture. For Cassirer, the human world is created through symbolic forms of thought which are linguistic, scholarly, scientific, and artistic, sharing and extending through communication, individual understanding, discovery and expression.

-Says Cassirer later in his more popular Essay on Man (1944)


**Abstract**

> 識別/符號

識別，譯自英文的 *identity*，意指個人如何認知到自己是不同於別人的獨特個體。 *identity* 的成形，是來自於人對意義感有不斷探索的渴求，過程當中所凝聚出來的自我想像，會藉由各種抽象與具體的手段，對外（也對自己）宣示存在的價值。

德國哲學家卡西爾（Ernst Cassirer）提出，人其實是「符號的動物」，因為人是唯一能「創造」與「使用」符號的物種，透過語言、科學、宗教等人為（man-made）符號系統，我們理解與掌握世界，創造了文明。在一種認知體系中，符號是指代一定意義的意象，可以是圖形圖像、文字組合，也不妨是聲音信號、建築造型，甚至可以是一種思想文化、一個時事人物。空間的識別，顯然也是一種符號系統，它包含了文字、圖片、顏色、標誌等元素，每個元素之間有對應的結構關係，作為抽象意念表達的溝通媒介。

> 抽象-現象-表現

按 Charles Peirce, Charles Morries 兩者就符號學的分類：
1. 圖像符號：建築的形式和內容存有著型似的關連（材料）
2. 指示符號：建築的形式和內容存有著實質的因果（門窗）
3. 象徵符號：建築的形式和內容建立起來的任意性關聯

此處的符號指的是象徵符號—Symbolic Representation，一種抽象概念的符號化與結構化；本研究分別就四個不同面向—行為、空間、感官、概念原型，於空間的識別上加入了自我的知覺、感官，以重新解释/定義，並予以符號 re-symbolization 的表現。

在 Symb-reading 2.0 的部分再符號數位網絡化下，人/書架/資訊之間的關係，透過 Classify→Tag→Interact 的動作，使用者的閱讀經驗亦成為圖書館「書架」上的一部分。Symb-deconstruction of historic space，就台北城發展的脈絡，錨定記憶與歷史於空間中的定位、城市發展與活動的關係；以一半閒置的歷史空間為舞臺進行解構、重構與再符號的台北城博物館。Symbolization of tectonic materials 透過個人對構造材料的感官對原有的材料再符號，反應人對空間需求的潛意識並透過對材料的解讀架構空間書寫的「語法」，作為潛意識物化的工具；最後以自宅為設計操作的對象進行空間的實現。Vertical symbolic of specific community 則以五條港區一個街屋類型的街廓作為社區原型，重新定義一村落尺度的模型於高密度城市中的空間內涵與相對關係（repeogram）；依城市發展的趨勢，對此街屋類型發展的社區原型做垂直化的再符號。
Abstract

Identity/Symbol

Identity means how individuals perceive themselves as unique and different from others. Because human beings are constantly searching for their value, identity is simply a self-imagination during such process, where people declare their existence by any abstract or concrete means.

In fact Ernst Cassirer, a German philosopher stated that man is a “symbolic animal”. Because they are the only species in the world capable of creating and using symbols through languages, science, religion and other man-made symbol system. By creating civilization, man understands and is able to grasp this world. In a cognitive system, symbol represents the image of things, which could be graphic images, composition of words, voice signals or construction styles. Moreover, it could also be ideological or cultural. In this sense, the identification of spaces is clearly a symbol system that includes texts, pictures, colors, logos and other elements. Each element responds to each other in order for man to communicate (or to express) their thoughts.

Abstraction-Reality-Representation

According to Charles Peirce and Charles Morries, semiotic is classified as three categories:
1. Iconic Representation: a relationship between architectural forms and their concepts (material).
2. Analogical Representation: a causal relationship between architectural forms and their concepts (doors and windows).
3. Symbolic Representation: an arbitrary correlation established between architectural forms and their concepts.

The symbols here refer to the symbolic representations as symbolization and structures of abstract concepts. This paper is divided into four parts--activities, space, senses, and concept of space prototype by adding self-perception and sensory in identification of space to give re-interpretation / definition for re-symbolization.

“Symb-reading2.0"- it aims to re-symbolize the relationship between people, books and information through the action of “Classify→Tag→Interact”, which allows the reading experience to be parts of “shelves” in the library.

“Symb-deconstruction of historic space”- according to the development of Taipei City, this paper anchors the memory and history in space as well as the relationship between city development and activities, by taking a semi-idle place as a site to deconstruct, reconstruct and re-symbolize the Taipei City Museum.
"Symbolization of tectonic materials" talks about the re-symbolization of original materials by adding personal senses to them. Respond to the subconscious of space requirements, I want to create syntax for space writing through interpretation of materials. The final part takes practice of self-dwelling as the realization of space.

"Vertical symbolic of specific community"—deals with a street-house typology in Wu-Tiao Gang area as a community prototype to further redefine and reprogram the model of village scale positioned in the city. According to the trend of city development, vertical re-symbolizes this community prototype of street-house development.
TRANSITIONAL PERMUTATION &
Abstract

在這資訊爆炸的時代裡，資訊的呈現不再是扁平的。
結合Web2.0 & Business2.0之技術，
Library 2.0讓如何使用書籍與使用知識成為一個新的交流場所；透過
Classify→Tag→Interact的動作，使用者的閱讀經驗亦成為可被閱讀的
資訊。人與資訊的對話不斷的於閱讀中循環，更新...
處於一個數位化的演進時間點，面對著似虛似實、混雜、多元紛呈的
資訊，人們的閱讀行為及意義上也隨之轉化...人與知識最初始的接觸
→人與書架的關係，也將於時代的演進中，人與資訊的互動中不斷的
被轉化。

透過零與一最簡單元素的重複，知識被重新解讀，不再局限於文字、
圖面、影音、觸覺...
在書與非書之間...閱讀一個具象，發現一個抽象。

Evolution of Libraries
Old Media Library

交流

圖書館與書在未來仍會存在的原因，除了閱讀與身體觸感關係互動的需要、舊書保存的需求外，最重要的是這種實質地點幫助知識交流，透過實質的身體觸感互動，產生各種領域的認知，不只是資訊的交流，還有待人接物、責任、肢體碰觸、全觀的體驗等。

舊媒體圖書館

本質

完整收藏資訊、具有高散播性、易親近三點是圖書館最基本也最傳統的使命。今天一年出版的新書就超過了過去40年出版品的數量，也幾乎相當於更早2000年時間所留下的書種數量，世界各國的國家圖書館館藏量都已數以千萬計，如此龐大的書庫，現代圖書館的空間語彙應該要轉變了，如何既分又合是設計重點。

氛圍

書和圖書館提供的是一種環境、一種氛圍，一種關係(context)。閱讀分成娛樂(如小說、漫畫)、參考(如字典、地圖)、知識(工作生活需要的常識)、思想(提升精神生活)四種等級，最高等級需要安靜的環境、特殊的氛圍。

閱讀

認知這個世界並能以新視野去看原世界，這也是閱讀的意義。閱讀的形式並不限於文字，也可以是圖像、聲音、觸覺、味覺、嗅覺的閱讀，任何可以幫助我們認知這個世界的方式都是在閱讀，但是文字也因為其侷限性，反而提供我們無窮的想像空間。
Old Media

彈性
現代由於書的出版量極多，新建完成的圖書館總是需要不斷應付動態成長的館藏，因此現代的圖書館總是會要求空間具有相當程度的彈性，並提供未來增建的可能性。這對書或許是件好事，但是對於圖書館內的閱覽空間、公共空間、交流空間等等或許就不是件好事了，沒有品質的閱覽空間，也會降低這個圖書館的吸引力，那麼豐富的館藏如果沒有讀者，那又如何？所以，現代圖書館的難題就在於，如何兼顧兩者，提出一個好的空間架構與計畫。

Evolution of Reading
New Media-in Hybrid Type

從100多年前開始，電影、收音機、電視等相繼進入我們的生活，這些新的媒體提供以其他感官來認知世界的可能，而網路更是注定要踏上一個顛覆文字的路程。在科技的輔助下，將結合文字以外的觸感，提供一種全新的感官經驗與紀錄方式，人類得以重溫全觀認知。

零與一最簡單的重複，卻可以構成如此複雜的電腦語言，全世界正向著形勢上簡化物體的方向前進；向著形勢隱藏它本身功能的方向前進；未來的圖書館將扮演資訊仲介的角色，而建築空間也將成為一涵容所有閱讀行為關係的載體，組織與控制各種出入。

Books Media Services

01-Transitional Shelves Library
Permutation & Combination of 0&1
Activity Repository
Dynamic Facade

空間之形式為虛體與實體元素之相對關係所決定
虛體元素決定了空間的樣貌，而實體元素則決定了空間的邊界位置及特性
藉由型態上的實與虛，反應內部動態的「事件」

Sceneries of Using Type

01-Transitional Shelves Library
Permutation & Combination of 0&1
透過分類的動作，定義不同屬性的「書架」，表示書架的各種建築物，則載著分類後涵容的各種活動與閱讀行為。
Responsive Environment

人們於圖書館中的活動、閱讀行為，將被反應於立面上；空間的開放性與私密性、活動的密度，立面上層與層間的距離，亦將於外部交疊呈現。

人們到圖書館閱讀，閱讀的人也構成圖書館的風景。
Transitional Sections/Elevations

Spatial permutation and combination of 0&1.
They are not only sections, the use of space patterns directly reflected on the elevations.

Interpretation Facade

a-1  b-1  c-1  d-1  e-1
a-2  b-2  c-2  d-2  e-2

01-Transitional Shelves Library
Permutation & Combination of 0&1
In Between the Shelves

Staff / Administration /

多功能展示馆 / MUSEUM

01-Transitional Shelves Library
Permutation & Combination of Q&1
Transitional Shelves Library

Permutation & Combination of 0&1
ANCHORING
Museum of Tai-
Symbiosis: Deconstruction of Historical Space

PEI CITY
關於時間與空間的錨定...
時間不能再生，在城市裡，它只被一一地販賣。標示了時間，標示了空間，
我們回到那個感覺交會之點，構成記憶；時間並不紀錄空間，空間才記
錄時間。
記憶有兩軸，一軸是時間，一軸是空間，兩軸標示的任何一點，都代表了一種可能的生活經驗，你實際上行經
的點，就構成了你的生活軌跡。
Anchoring of History

Modern museums have become places of the future rather than the past, where the historical axis is not a fixed point in a static and natural world; instead, it is in a world of change. In such a world, decisions must be made immediately based on judgment and reflection.

--Anthony Giddens
The museum of today is no longer conceived only as an institution for the storage and display of knowledge, it is an urban concept. The museum of Taipei city is no longer only exhibition space to display diverse forms of digital and analog visual information, but also function as space the cater to urban experiences.

The whole block complex can be seen as an analog of the living city in miniature that has similar streets, plazas and gardens. The development of a city always leaves historical traces that hold the collective memory of those who dwell within.

The design is therefore an urban connector as well as a destination point.

Base on the distribution of intensity, proceeding to reprogram and deconstruct the original football stadium. In addition to partial reservation, my design is divided into two parts - 1. Lightweight and transparent shell 2. According to the original structure, mode of the stadium to establish the new museum.
Part 1 - Semi-renew
Evolution of the Shell

Replace the Unused mass

Lighting the Upper mass

Surface-active to the Street

Original

02 - Anchoring
Museum of Taipei City
Interaction of Activities

Activity Container

Gallery

Passing

Lightweight and Transparent Shell
Part 2 - Main Part of the Museum

Programming Recombination

Module Setting

Base on the original structure, mode of the stadium, establish the pattern respond to the reservation.
Conceptual Profile from Surrounding Trees

Skyline of the grove along Zong Shang North Road.

According to the grove, outline the contours of the museum.

Get balance between surrounding trees and new masses.

Form a new skyline.
Deconstruction of Zong Shang Football Stadium

View 1

View 2
Roaming in the Museum of Taipei City
城市空間的物質特徵及外觀表現，是人在城市生活中最容易識別和記憶的部分，顯示著城市特色和生活水平。然台灣居住的空間對應公共空間環境實體的感覺經驗常不協調，都市裡的建築、擺設、使用形態...反應居民對於居住場所的一種看法，有時是居民對自身生活的書寫，更多時候是對於都市環境的回應與詮釋。
在有限的空間中，人們從不同的行為與活動去呈現一種整體的民族文化性，我們可以說這是台灣的地域性質。

違章建築，記錄著城市複雜發展形成的混亂，片段的失序與混淆，可以視為人們潛意識對空間欲求的物化--一種非永久/臨時性的訊息轉譯。
屋頂加蓋、陽台加蓋、鐵皮屋、窗戶加蓋、鐵窗、雨遮等等，遍跡全台灣......像寄生蟲一般，附身於寄主，其佔地為王的霸氣和繁衍速度之快；在破壞環境之餘，卻有一種令人興奮的活力。
隨著個人的主體性與時間的差異上，建築空間與都市之間產生交流；隨著需求，人們開始不斷的書寫空間。
材料反映出空間的特性，基於人對空間需求的潛意識，空間的使用傾向於彈性與臨時性
臨時建物的構材多取之於其易取得/組裝/加工

使用構材/

-「點」構材_螺栓型&螺帽、膨脹螺絲、自攻螺絲、焊接

-「線」構材_H型鋼、C型鋼、角鐵、方管、圓管、其他型鋼、木條

-「面」構材_隊板、鋼板、木板

使用工具/

-電焊機 -鑽孔機 -磨砂機 -電錘 -切斷機 -鐵孔機 -剪斷機 -圓盤鉦 -手提式線鉦
02 - Symbolization of Materials

**Steel**
鋼結構相較於鋼筋混凝土結構而言，因其可在工廠預製，品質較易控制，且鋼材具有強度高、韌性大、材質均勻、重量輕，並能藉由不同金屬的含量控制其強度，以及施工迅速、擴建或補強容易等優點，為建築中使用越趨頻繁的建材。又其金屬的延性，不同於其他材料，它可以極薄，極細，但仍具相當的強度。一邊彷彿極堅硬，架構著主要的結構，另一邊卻又柔韌易型，但仍需藉由桿、繫件作支體的構架。

**Wood**
木材是一種自然、有機、活生命的材質，具備了不同型態，顏色比熱大，保溫性能高，熱膨脹變型小，包覆著人活動的空間，為主要的覆面材。

03 - Urban Subconscious
Practice of Self-dwelling
The relationship between the primary and secondary structure

Translating Point

2 types of steel construct the void domain
maybe Touching at a point
Paralleling with each other
Interlacing somewhere in the space
...translating ambiguously

Conceptual Model
**Conceptual Model**

機能盒子不一定要是實空間，虛空間亦可機能盒子，兩者最後組合而成更大的內外空間關係

**Space Gist**

機能盒子即空間的文本，透過構材具象化後建立的「語法」得以表現設計練習的自宅：自我對生活的表達、空間的想像即為此處的文本

read  
works  
leisure  
play music  
sports  
cook  
home work  
bath  
toilet  
sleep  
tv  
social contact  
education

03-Urban Subconscious
Practice of Self-dwelling
Construction Syntax

延伸/A
平行/B
交疊/C
交錯/D
變格/C' & D'
輕觸/E Joints
構造的系統和空間的形式是兩個不同的體系，如同語法和語意不可混為一談。
文章必須先有欲表達的意旨，再以書寫的方式完成。只有文字的堆砌而無文意的承載不具書寫的意義
空間形式的掌握，如同文意的佈局與操弄，必須仰賴書寫者在此方面的能力，構造語言並不參予空間
03-Practice of Self-dwelling
Future Living Imagination

一個每日通勤的設計師剛獨立，擁有一個家藏納所有的喜好與物；並有自己的工作室--思考工作閱讀與聆聽音樂的場所，並能動手於生活中實踐；另一部分則是我與家人情感交流、梳洗睡覺的地方，也是父母在離此不远處的第二窩，也歡迎想稍稍遠離塵囂的朋友來一同分享空間。

因為有家，我的社會關係，我擁有的物品得到了歸屬，在擁擠都市的變緣固著...想逃却也離不開的矛盾；欲於快速流動的稀薄空氣中找尋片刻的寧靜，平凡中尋找一些些的不平凡，一點點實踐自己的生活哲學。

每日的上班-下班切換著進入都市-隱於都市；下班之後，開始屬於自己的生活！滿載著記憶（物/空際）與撐托我一路走來的興趣--音樂、繪畫、閱讀、運動...，與家人朋友的互動，在家裡的不同角落得到不一樣的滿足...

家，滿載著個人潛意識對空間需求的實踐；之於鋼材之冷硬卻也柔軟、木材的天然性與恆溫，於特性上各種程度也反應了感官與溫度的矛盾與曖昧。在對於材料的定義與操作下，建立材料之於生活的連結性，一點一點的於空間中構築屬於我的家。

03-Urban Subconscious Practice of Self-dwelling

LIVING CONTEXT

1. 入口玄關 [ENTRANCE]
2. 休息活動 [ACTIVITIES]
   A. 會客
   B. 進食
   C. 休閒
   D. 沐浴
   E. 如廁
   F. 睡覺
3. 家務 [HOUSE WORK]
   A. 洗衣
4. 工作 [WORK]
   A. 閱讀
   B. 電腦
5. 特殊需求 [DEMAND]
   A. 畫圈/模型
   B. 音樂教室
The 3m x 3m mesh redefined the area. And the direction of mesh follow contour lines, for lightening conflicts between buildings and the terrain.

Order Mesh

Site Choosing
@Xianji Yan, Jingmei, Taipei City

Site Analysis

Site Mapping

Section

Summer 08 12 17 Winter 10 13 16
am 07:00 起床
am 07:30 早餐/看新聞或聽廣播
am 08:20 出門上班
am 09:00－pm 05:00 工作
pm 07:00 之前到家，與家人共進晚餐
pm 08:00 選個吉日，散步至最高點看風景，任思緒飛揚
pm 09:30 收發 e-mail，瀏覽 website，閱讀 magazines，books，etc.
pm 11:00 洗澡
pm 12:30 填寫，記事，規劃週末
pm 12:30 睡覺

LIVING SCENARIO

SOCIAL CONTACT

SOHO/WORKING

MUSIC STUDIO

03·Urban Subconscious
Practice of Self-dwelling
03-Urban Subconscious
Practice of Self-dwelling
Respond to the surrounding

Orientations from the environment
- along the terrain, surrounding blocks, trees
- adjust to the view, nature light, the wind

Terrain Scheme
Construction Facades

Blocks Orientation

X-[SPACE] 空間單元PROGRAM
Y-[ISSUE] 活動Activity 使用者 USER
Z-[SITE] 基地 環境限制

Composing Elements

Equipment [attachment]

Structure + Surface

Foundation [intermediary]

Site

Facades respond to the space
The intermediary/ambiguous space - Lounge which expands the open space and activities of groups

[Facades Respond to the Space Attributes]

Be obscured,
But opened for bringing more lights and views.
[PRIVATE]

Be open and extended with virtual boundaries,
But getting shields for regulating the lights and wind.
[OPEN]
Construction Elements

Essential Types of the Walls

A. Impenetrable

Structural frames wrapped in facades

B. Transparent

Structural frames separated out of facades and stand behind the curtain wall

C. Half-Covered

Sub-structure frames stretch out from the main and stand as shutters screening the curtain wall
Interior Views

01 - the connection to the studio
02 - in studio
03/05 - kernel lounge space
04 - entrance from the courtyard
06 - dining room
07/08 - living room
09 - main entrance

(Section of Kernel Area)

03 - Urban Subconscious
Practice of Self-dwelling
Urban Subconscious
Practice of Self-dwelling
04 EMBEDDED RICH VERTICAL VILLAGE

200903-200906

Advisor: Kuo-Chien Shen
01 - Define & Find a Village Prototype

Redefine/Reprogram the Village Prototype in the City

03 - 3D-Development of Street-House Village
01 - Define & Find a Village Prototype

This thesis is to propose a specific housing typology / vertical village that suits the high-density development of modern cities.

Village is a community of people smaller than a town. «community» is defined as a group of interacting people living in a common location. And «communicate» is from the same origin. When changing the meaning of communication, at the same time it changed the meaning of community.

Observation of the Wu-Tiao Gang area is proceeded on private residential units, network of public articulating system and public open spaces. Focus on how this area developed and the community composition.

From the observation to propose a village prototype that contains the following points.

Village Prototype
Mixed-use Development
Heavily intermingled Community
Interacting Living Programs

- Relationship of Housing Units with Separated Vertical Circulation
- Private Courtyard to Public Space

04 - Embedded Richness
Vertical Village of Street-house
Research of Wu-tiao Gang Area
**02 - Redefine/Reprogram the Village**

**Prototype in the City**

**Trend of Urbanization**

High density and vertical development is a future global trend. This trend does not restrain a particular building, and it could also be applied to a colony of complicit buildings.

Monomer buildings are no longer confined to their respective development, but in series groups, sometimes overlapping staggered relationship, sometimes scattered independent.

**Program Volume of Village**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Housing Courtyard</th>
<th>Public Space Leisure Infrastructure</th>
<th>P Shopping Office</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>47.5%</td>
<td>30%</td>
<td>7.5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>15%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Village**

Organic
- Appropriate
- Clustered
- Interactive

**New City**

Re-Urban

**Back to Village Scale**

**04 - Embedded Richness**

Vertical Village of Street-house
Dealing with a street-house typology in Wu-Tiao Gang area as a community prototype. According to the trend of city development, get the village programs recombination and re-classification to be appropriate placed in the city. Creating discontinuity of programs to produce both horizontal and vertical social intercourse.
03-3d-development of Street-house Village

Changing the direction of development - get vertical and horizontal exchange. Not to replicate the original village, but in the same mode of development to re-express such a community relations.

Conceptual Model

Life and life, life and work, life and entertainment, life and the city should not be categorically divided into two
Focus on identifying the relationship of high-density housing—solid/void, private/public and individuality/unity.

Attempt to set several mass combinations basing on the site condition and find a construction form to realize it.
Design Operation
A. A Building Type with Courtyard

For horizontal planning, the depth of courtyard better bigger than 3.6m.

But when the expanding turn to go vertically, the courtyard must be redefined.

NEW DEPTH OF COURTYARD MIN = 1.2m

As a definition between the two or transition space in one household

Redefine the Courtyard
Expanding Horizontally by merging the courtyards
B. Infiltration of Urban Relationship

Changing the Direction of Development

Raising Masses as Vertical Communication
Relationship of units with separate vertical circulation

04 Embedded Richness
Vertical Village of Street-house
Social Intercourse

3D-network of public articulating system

Unit Expansion lengthwise

Modular Plan

- 7.8m
- 11.4m
- 13.8m

- 4.5m
- 5.4m
- 6.3m
C. Transition of Intermedium

Site Plan - get connect to the city

Metropolis | Village Mass

Producing Multi-layer

Private

Public

Re-allocation of Traffic

Private/static

Public/itinerant

Parking

Urban Suture

Redefine the Public/Private

04-Embedded Richness

Vertical Village of Street-house

Multi-level Traffic
Social Programs → Building Façade
Respond to the Touching with Dwelling
Embedded Richness
Vertical Village of Street-house